nutritional topics and research. It is presented in four main sections dealing with human nutritional parameters, nutrition in specific disease states, nutrition and neurological function, and alternative mcthods of nutrition. Each section consists of several papers, most having clear and oftendetailed charts and tables, many ofwhich are useful for quick reference.
The last section on parenteral and CIlteral nutrition is most informative, collating a wide range of current information and practice, and useful to both clinicians and paramedical staff. Despite its American origins, most preparations used inEngland are usefully listed and discussed.
Regarding the general information in this book, it is overwhelmingly American in style, spelling, and nutritional practices, making it somewhat irritating to use as a rcrerence book and also often lacking in application to a British market. Furthermore, biochemical data are also expressed inAmerican units and range, often not eommensurate with the English equivalent.
There is an appreciable section devoted totheAmerican Survey, which bears little relation to English food practices, but highlights much of the current trend towards the suggested increased fibre and modified fat intakes in the general diet. These aspects are also particularly related to hyperlipidaemias, heart disease, and diabetic control.
The bibliography at the end of each paper is extensive and clear and includes journals generally available to English medical libraries. The index is well completed.
It is difficult to place a market for a book at this price; few practising nutritionists, biochemists, physicians, or dieticians would be likely to want to purchase itfOT private or department use. However, itmay have a place in a medical library !bl:lf where few current and informative nutritional textbooks are to be found. The book comprises over 30 invited rs and more than 60 contributed papers and posters. It is thus a considerable compilation not only in size but also in the range of topics that are considered. This may surprise the tyro who thinks of bioluminescence and chemiluminescence as rather small as well as narrow subjects. Thus there are contributions concerned with the physics of activated molecules, organic chemistry of chemiluminescent compounds, pure biochemistry, and applied biochemistry, the latter covering both clinical and non-clinical areas.
The meeting attracted many of the world's leading authorities, as is evidenced by their papers, and thus these proceedings give an up-to-date view of many aspects of the pure and applied divisions of bioluminescence and chemiluminescence.
While the volume has been published quickly by the rapid reproduction of manuscripts the editors are to be congratulated for ensuring a uniformity in the style of the contributions. They have provided an author index and an easy-touse, but none the less extensive subject index. As far as the contents are concerned the editors have wisely divided the articles into groups of congeneric papers, not necessarily in the order in which they were presented at the meeting. The groups include chemiluminescence and excited states; luminol-dependent chemiluminescence (including phagocytosis); bacterial luciferase; firefly luciferase; luciferase from Renilla, Aequorea and other species; and applications of bioluminescence. The contributed papers and posters are again grouped into similar topics but differ in that they are in the main concerned with applications.
For the person interested in the clinical applications, most of the contributed papers and posters will be of some interest. Thus the following topics are covered: immunoassay (including steroids) using chemiluminescent labels; phagocytosis and its accompanying chemiluminescence; the assay of creatine kinase isoenzymes using firefly luciferase; instrumentation and data processing.
It is clear that the assay of ATP down to sub-picograrn amounts using firefly luciferase is still the main attraction that bioluminescence holds in the analytical area. However, to the clinical chemist the use of bacterial oxidoreductase-luciferase may in the long run be more tempting since it can be used to assay sub-picogram amounts of NADH or NADPH. None the less the next assay to involve luminescence in the clinical laboratory 323 will almost certainly be the use ofimmunoassays based on chemiluminescence. There are several contributions in this vein. This slim volume is a further monument to the popularity of multiple choice questions. Written by two of the authors of Lecture Notes on Clinical Chemistry, it complements particularly, although not exclusively, the second edition of their popular textbook with 300 multiple choice questions on subjects included within its pages.
The introduction suggests that its niche would probably be among medical students nearing the end of their clinical course; however, the level of difficulty of many of the questions would not insult the intellect of post-graduate students preparing for MRCPath and MCB examinations.
The authors have succeeded in producing questions which vary in both their factual content, ie, technical, biochemical, and clinical, and the style of question, ie, multiple true/false, choice of one from five, multiple choice associations, and relationship analysis questions. The layout is clear and the questions are searching and largely unambiguous. Appropriate marking schemes are described for each style of question.
To help interpretation of the questions, and in an attempt to avoid the 'but that's what I meant' syndrome, the authors have included an intriguing statistical interpretation of such words as 'usually', 'often', 'occasionally', etc.
In essence this is a cheap, well-produced book which will succeed in disturbing the confident, testing the studious, and guiding the conscientious. 'Selected Readings and Critical Commentaries' in Cellular Immunology is a very large book, chiefly a collection of original papers, reprinted in their original format, with additional commentaries and explanations by the compilers. It is a useful source of reference for enthusiastic graduate.students and will probably find a market m the US, where it sells at $21·50; in England, at £14, it will probably be beyond the average graduate student's pocket.
The logic behind this book is that immunology is best understood by using key concepts demonstrated by the crucial experiments, described in the papers selected. Personally, I think that this is the best way of teaching graduates and p~actising scientists, and the compilatioñ ll save much time in searching through Journals and photocopying. However, there are certain drawbacks to this approach, the major one being the definition and selection of the key papers. N? two immunologists can ever agree on this, and so it is not surprising that I think many better choices could have been made Wisely, the authors have drawn heavily on short papers from Nature (is there a lesson .her~f,?r the solution to the paper explosion m immunology t). Regrettably, in several sections there is an overwhelming emphasis on the work of a single group, which is not representative of the development of the field and unnecessarily homogenises the con~pts in a given area.
The introductions and commentaries are lucid and would help the beginner. The title 'Selected Readings and Critical Commentary' is misleading-the com-mentari~. could .be improved by being more critical, which would help to guide the reader to the glaring gaps in our knowledge in this field.
With more confidence in their knowledge of immunology the compilers may feel capable, in the second edition of broadening the scope of papers elected, and make their own contribution, the commentaries, truly critical. A workshop held at Hanabolmen near Helsinki, Finland, on 4-6 May 1980 and ced by the Nordic Clinical Chemistry Pr.oJect had as its aim the production of this book. Contributors came from Scan~inavia, the USA, and Europe. The introduction to the evolution and nomenclature of the reference value concept describes two Finnish biochemists as discussing the matter in a sauna when 'in the glow from the woodfire they saw a shower of sparks emitting a new concept "referen~e values"', which possibly hp arallels m Newton's apple or Archimedes' bath. The recommended terms associated with reference values are given on page 10. To have a copy of that page to hand is useful while reading the rest of the book.
There are five sections in the book: the first, on the individual includes two important and thought~provoking chapters, one by a philosopher and the other by a medical historian, in which the problems of defining and separating health and disease are analysed. These more theoretical chapters are counterbalanced by descriptions of practical attempts to prepare and select reference individuals. The emphasis in this section is on selection of 'healthy' individuals, and, as reference values are needed from individuals with diseases, a chapter on classification of disease would have been valuable.
The second section, specimens and analysis, emphasises the importance of proper collection of samples and sources of preanalytical variation and control of nalytical variation. The latter subject is introduced again in a practical context by C!aude. Petit Clerc and Anthea Kelly in discussing the transferability of reference data across time and geography.
Book re~itfl
Once the data have been collected fnll reference individuals the formidable tai of establishing reference intervals mustIt undertaken, before their presentation all use in practical medicine. Section 3 ĩ eatly enhanced by a chapter by SeIt Solberg on the statistical treatment If collected reference values and delf mination of reference limits. Bernd Statlands' Establishing Decision Levelss Clinical Chemistry, and Peter Wildinj Practical Experiences in the Designatia of Reference Intervals seem to have mlll utility than the chapters introducing til 'Random Walk Model' and the iiiappointing chapter on 'Multivariaa Approaches to Data' which starts well bU does not convince by real illustration Ralph Griisbeck's Display of Results will Reference Values includes some bizam attempts to present results visually, bit from the illustrations it is clear that til quality of computer print is often more II blame for poor communication thai actual format ofresults.
After these three main sections til fourth is devoted to general discussion (JI the different topics, and in the final section some reference values are presented from Canada and Finland. The Finnish data are based on laboratory personnd under standardised conditions in the afternoon (1430) and an evening party, The authors of this section bemoan thẽ mall number of subjects, especially me, in the study; maybe male British clinical biochemists have an important contribution to make by attending mOR evening parties in Finland.
There is something for every clinical biochemist in this important book which balances the academic with the practical in a way that greatly enhances its interest.
DAVID BURNE'll

